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HIGHWAYS·: 
MOTOR VEHICLES: 

Drivers using completed, but as ·yet ' ·· 
unopened portions of a highway may 

SPEEDING, CARELESS AND 
IMPRUDENT DRIVING: 

be prosecuted for speeding or care
less and imprudent driving. 

February 24, 1961 

llOnontble Robert P. c. Wilson., III 
~eeeuttng Atto-.r 
llatte Countv 
Platte 01t7, Miaaotqtl 

Deal'* Mr. Wilson a 

Tbie ts S;n -~•!llJ' tQ. 70\.lr l•tter o£ J~ 4, . 1961.. re
Q.\lc&eW.ng an op1nlon as. to whetrt.eP per-sons uaing a ij~pq 
which b&<i . ~- co-le.t-e4 aa. w :tta conetllu•·tion;, btit whicn 
ae »'et -.-.s unopened fof! publte u~1 are s@Ject to p~oseeul'P 
ti<ln under otW er$m.lnal eta.tutta fo' clr1V'1na; violations suoh 
aa apeed:t.ng. Your. 1nquiry t:'eadi: · 

nx ~-~ttu.ll:.r requ~t ttw. op1t)10il of 
your_ otJ'1ee· on tn.e fo:llo1f4.ni Q.Q,a$1on. 
N~w tnteratf1te W.peJ' ·ag -.~·. pr•untly 
ll®er c.onsia!ue.tton ~~- .rl.-.btEJ County .. 
r.ussourt. -~ t)Ovt1ona. <>t tt· nave been 
opell$4 tor llet b7 the g~l'al public, 
and 8Qme pol't1on$ haVe n,Q~ 'been so opened. 
fl.bere ha.v• been inatanees t.1l( a~e.cUns 
and careless and. :tmPl't\4ent ®1v&ngon 
th,ose poittions or ~teratate· i9 not 
opened .. tort_ W!le _bJ_ th. e _s•n_ ,,u __ :Publi.o. 
~ queet1on.,1• wbetherour erad.rtal 
etatates WQ~4 apply .to su.ch instances." 

"1.· . 

There 1a no statutoey e~p a• suoh ot ''carele·sa and 
imprudent dVlViqtt 1 but t~a:t~bez; \L~ 14 a violation ot the stat
utory requtrements im.pt>sed bU $ect~()n 304 .• 010 R$Mo 1957 Cl.Ul) • 
.Supp. that operators of ·$/ltot' v~btoles .. shall drive the same 
tn a careful ~d prudent mat:uier, and . slla.ll exerc:tse the h1.Shest 
degre~ of care1 rt.nd at a ra~ ot speed 8Q as not to endang'iir 
the properey of another or ··the lite and lim~ of 8nJ person • 
A violation ot this proviston in Section 304.010, supra., can . . 
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support a che.rg~ ot careless and imprudent d:riving where there 
is sutticient evidence of such a law violation ttwough viola ... 
t1on ot the apeedtn& provisions or Section 304.010, $upr~, or 
through violations ot the other provisions o£ Chapte~ 304 R8MO 
Which e•tabl1sh the p~pe:r standards or vehicle operation on 
our higbwqa~ · · · · · 

For an excellent dll.scussion of the rule governing this 
charge see either State v .• Ba.lJ;., Missouri. Appeals, 171 s .. W. 
2<1 787 or State v~ B.epolds, Missouri Appeals 274 s.w. 2d 514. 

We therefore uawne that -1"0\U.'* inquiry pertains to vio• 
lations of the. px-ov1s1ons or Chapter 3o4~ supra, and in par
tic'l.llar to .8eet1on· 304 .• 010, supra:• hctlon 304 .• 0106 supra, 
aa anam.ended res.dat · · . 

''l.. B1teey person operttt1ng a motor vehicle 
on the· b1gb.ttqs of this state Sb$.11 drive 
the same in a eare.t:'ul and prudent marmer, 
and shall exerotse the highest degree of 
care, and at a rate of &peed so as not to 
endang~ the properw of anather or the 
life or limb of Cll"q J>$rson. 
11 2. llteept as otherwise p~vided by la.W 
no vehicle shall be operated in excess of 

(l} 8event7 miles per hour on anu 
div~ded federal highway or~ wban lighted 
lamps are Mt required bf 1~aw, on anu 
other federal highwq; 

(a) Si~ty-five mileQ . p~r bour on 
~ other ;road or highway in the at~rte 
when lighted lamp$ are not required bJ 
law; 

(.3) Sl.xty•f1ve· miles per' hour on any 
undi.vided federal highW8¥ when lighted 
lamps are required by law; 

( 4) Sixty miles per hour on any 
other road or highw:a.y in the state when 
lighted lamps are required by la\f• 

n 3., In any city# town or' village where 
the speed limit. is not set by local author•' 
ity, no vehicle shall be operated at a speed 
1n excess of :f'orty•f'ive miles per hour. All 
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$•·4. . a. lmlta on ,,. • ._. _. tbia: 
"·.ot.lR\.·.· :•.· .. ·.··.· ·.•t.· ··a,·Pl.·;···.·.··.r·· .. ·.·· ···.'····o·".•.··~·.M·· .... ·.·.··•.··.OP. ....... -.· .. ~tt•.· ot $1Jl ~.-·~ •. •·· · · .. ·" ~ole ,_. cllt~Jied .tn 
... e'"'"":"e~ .· ·. '_ ··.'-."'~~-·.· . ..,.A~.-4 ~-. ~ ........ '411ftib'•••:"".• ... •.-·.• 
U V~OI.' ~ .·· ~VfNi·• 41~~~~~ ~ .... ~ -~~ 
a and 3 tb.,11 allte ~ • IJMttlf .,...,.,crtbla 

. tht~tn l*h.11n a dtua.Uoll'·ibflt. H• 
<lu.t.Ha 14•• $l)etcl to,.. D'Nl...aee nth the 
ba.alo "1e. 4oolUe4 S. .a1lllaut.toa 1. , 

~ . '.; .- . . - . '· . . . ' . 
: .! • I ; ~ ~ j ' 

u; •. Ant •aott vLoU--·thia ae<ition 
f.s·,gutl.ty at a td.~~~-- . 

ll 6. ViolettQn Qt tl:l• "ovt,tona ot 
eecti~M 304.010 end $0#~·otl, speeity• 
in$ apet;d 1inl1tat1oM a1la+l· nc>t be eon
strut to -i'elteve the. part:LtuJ- 1n .· lrta' e·1v1l 
aeti'Oa ·.o~ aq . clal.~ or ;coqt~relaa t~ 
the .b~~ &f provtq· ntt11cenee <Jti con .. 
ttt~buton !nesuseno• .u the· ~te 
oause Qt Qn· aQeiden.t or .aa. tke d~fense 
to a ~4,aenee. acti&n~·rt.. . 

Note tha.t·t•ott4n jo4:olo, •~ra, ~~- 1, ~eq;urea 
tl1.at violattorts·M tliat·eeotionbEJ.ocet\fS.i$l'lS.tbrough the op• 
el'ation ot a JnGto:r vtthi()le ~on tho J.Upwqs. t)t thls altawtt. 
fb!a · ptu;-ue :!a .. elar~tted . &Qlll<MJba.t. at to . the ~ns.tant $Ltt~at:ton . 
1i)¥. the c:letWtioQ. ... stven.• • to .. the ... -•· .. te .. nu. "b1gbway.· · .· in .Seoi;;ton 304.025 
Uflb Cum. SUpp. lSJJ, Wbloh section reads in. part: 

"2 • • WON . !biS}lqtt . tf'l:lttt&VE!ll;l Uted 1n 
section• JQ4.C)l4 to· $04-026 iball tnean · 
ant. publ$o · t'o·d ··O-:r . thor<:>QhttW~i tor ve ... 
lrl.oles) ;tnolud!ng state J~clalls, eouney 
roads .ana publie streets, aven,ues, boule• 

. ;~t7.tarkWqe or alle,-s in any JUun1c1..-. 

~18 def1nS.t1on WQ\ll.Cl seEtm at t'lret gltm.ae to ~nd;t..$tt;t ttmt 
the ae vet otf1e1all¥ unopen$4. hi.ibWar was not su.tttc1;.entl1" ()l)tne<l 
to the public to eontt!tute a. t

1h1cJiwa," within tbe· Ul8an1ng or . 
Seotion 304.010 and Seet!.on 304.025, supra~ Tbei'e axae no MiS$0urS. 
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cases directly ooncern1ng the question of completed but as yet 
unopened highways which are in use by certain segments or the 
public. It is our view that we must look to the evident intent 
of the legislature to determine whether the purpose ot the stat
ute or the evil souSht to be remedied would be thwarted by a 
literal interpretation of the definition given in Section 304.025, 
supra. In a prior Missouri Case, Phillips v. Hinson 326 Mo. 
282 30 s.w. 2d 1065, our Supreme Qourt had occasion to consider 
a statute defining the term "highway" in almost the same lan
guage as the quoted definition of the term given in the present 
Section 3()4.025, supra. It was determined 1n that case that 
the purpose of the predecesaor statute to Section 304.010, 
supra, arA the other pvovisions of Chapter 304, supra, gov
erning the operation of motor veh1eles on our highways are 
for the aatetu of tbe public. to protect lives and as such should 
not be narrowly aonstroed, the court discussed the meaning of the 
word 11h1~11 as follows 30 SW 2d l.c. 1068: 

11 The statute requires that every person 
operating a motor vehicle on the highways 
of this state shall drive the same in a 
careful and prudent manner, and shall ex
'e:rcise the highti'st degree of aare, and at 
a rate of speed ao as not to endanger the 
property of another or the life or limb of 
any person. Section 19, p. 91, Laws of 
Missouri 1921 (First Extra Session). Sec
tion•; 3 of the same act defines the word 
•nigh\"'ay 1 as 'any public thoroughfare for 
vehicles, including state voads, county 
roads and public streets, avenues"' boule• 
varas, parkWays or alleys in any munici• 
pall ty. t Defendant 1 s contention on this 
point is that the statute requiring per
sons driving motor vehicles on the high
ways of this state has no application to 
this case, because there was no evidence 
that the street on which defendant was 
driving his truck was a public highway. 

11 The evident purpose of the Legislature 
1n enacting this statute was to protect 
the lives and property or persons while 
on or using the roada of this state where 
the public are accustomed to travel. It 
would~be g:1.V11!6 the statute a strained 
and narrow construction to hold tfiat the 
Legislature did not intend to protect the 
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Col#ts·ot ·other ·Jt&te$ batle e()l}atcNHd tactual sttuattons 
~n wht:cb. the··ptt'biic :hjs used a· bl$l'lWe¥ ~t ~trtetall.t opened · 
~· ... liaS de~d th.at th.Etre was .tort ltab!l~t¥ in such e4t• 
u;et#.OtUil. In th$se O.U$• 1t was d•t$~d that th$ l'\tles ct 
the ;:.¢~. ~etett. in ·t.be. statute were :£tit- tne prote~:;-.C:m rJt 
the p1.t'bl.ie. atld_ tbeJ : ... ·not to b~ ·n~t'OWlJ' eonstl*Utd. fO 
bette~ underst~d .these Cf:ts.es let us'.Dr'ie:fl.f .consider the 
taots and e1reumstanees sut>roundillg each. of them. 

In ~avo1.e. v. IJ. titl.e~n Oonst;raotion CQ~ 95. N.W HampshS.re 
61#, ;:r· Atlantic 2d 7721 . the contractor permitted tra.vel on a 
~~ btalfore oonsttruet1on was co~letfld · thot,igh there ••r·e. oe• 
rS.cWes. &reete4 •. one at the b$1"1'icadea had been part1a117 opened 
to allow the · con~to,• tl'Ueke to en.te~ a.nd leave. The court 
held that· tb~ c<>rt ... $qtor.•was liable· ln· tort, and that. '-t wu 
bound to . conduct opez-at:tons as tho'Q$h th• . h1.ghwa,y wu open and 
so belcl that the t'Ules· of the :t"oad. applied. · . 

Likewise in Beasley v •. o•eonnov ~c.~ 161i Nebt'~ka 565 80 
N•- w. 2d 711'~ the court· ill a1mile.r. eirel:Unstances found ltabtl1ti' 
it1 tort. 'l'here were·,ll<) 'b~rieades ere¢ted, 'but o.ont.Jtt~gtton · 

· signe \tere ere.cted with warliinS;lirnot to ·d.1\l:ve on 'the hl&hW'SJ. 
Th$ oourt again held that the rules of th~ JJoad W$~·El appltea.ble 
to persons uBing the highWay. 
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Also in conformi t7 w:t th the holdings in the abOve men• 
t.toned cases and 1n a ainlilar tactual situation is Pestotnik 
v • Balliet 233 Iowa, 1047 10 N .. W. 2d 99 # wherein the pl$1n• 
tiffs were driving on a ne\'lly paved cutof'f wh:tch avoided a 
city and though aa not yet opened there \'tere no closed signa, 
l:>u.t only construction warning signs in the vicinity. Again 
the court indicated that the rules of the road applied. 

On the basis of the foregoing cases it is our view that 
Section 3()4.010, supra and the other statutes constituting 
the :rules of the l. .. oad for the operation ot motor vehicles on 
the highways of the state as found in Chapter 304 RSMo,. sho\lld 
be given a libtu"al intel~p!'etation to promote the evident put'• 
pose of those statutes. In enacting, these laws, the legis• 
le.ture had 1nm.ind the protection ot the motoring publiQ and 
with such an objective the evident purpose of the enaetment# 
it lo~call~ follows that those using a highway which is as 
iet unopened to the public should observe the rules or th$ 
road or they may be prosecuted for violations taking place 
on this portion of the highway as on any portion officially 
opened to the public. 

CONCLUSION 

~refore, it is the opinion of this office that drivers 
using the completed portion or a highway Which is as yet of• 
fioially unopened, but being used by the public, may be pros
eeuted tor speeding or careless and imprudent driving. 

This opinion was prepared by my assistant Jerry B. Buxton. 

Yours very truly, 

THOMAS p'. El\alliTON 
Attorney General 


